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' There Las boon a great shrinkage
of values all over the country, but the
shrinkage) of Grant Block einco the

' late elections beats even Jay Cooko

. and Northern Puciflo.

'' The widow of Ex-(io- Geary holds
. $11,200 worth of Jay Cooko's railroad
' bonds worth now about eleven dollars
and iteenty centt. Bishop Stevens,
Henry Ward Bcochcr, and other
tvaallhy divines,are also large holders

. of this worthless trash.

' ' Lit Them 06. A largo number of

the Southern negroes, like thousands;
of whiles, have become about half
crazy about Cuba. Thousands of the
former have offered their services lo

the Presidonl, with going to eulcd to tho Penitontiary, so
to extinguish bloody Span- -

iards. We hope they bo allowed
' to gt "on own hook."

Imitates Evans. J. II. Pbelps,the
cashier of the Now State Treas
ury has in robbing the peo- -

of that of 1301,090. This is
11,000 more than Georgo O.

Evans pocketed. Phelps has flod and
Evan's missed the Penitentiary.
"What Is there to public officers
from plundering the people, while

. each men as Evans and Pbolps are
pettod and fondlod by those still high- -

. it in authority r

Tut Gbiat Difference. The
Slate ponitenliary last year cost $152,-16-

while from convict labor and
to bcllri hooviy on... uu,uu,- thooountry.

iiun, mijr vauiivv mv x rjuunj ivauia
Penitentiarios be to yield a sim

ilar revenue? Instead of this they
cost the $50,000 annually, and
each county also contributes its
ands towards their support. ' We fear
that behind the toil of philanthropy

parties pocketing handsome
fortune.

bu8ineM

- The celebrated "Christian" banking
firm of Cooke k Co. was thrown
into bankruptcy, in Philadelphia, on
Thursday Inst firm owes over

'eight million (!) dollars. What Us as- -

setts are, no seems to know
Clergymen, charitiblo institutions and
widows and orphan children, or their

.guardians, are the hoaviost suffer
Those notorious hypocrites have

- fleeced loyalists and
who merchandise of their pro.
fossion, hugely. Tboir lurceny

. of two million from the government is

affair, in comparison with thoir
religious robberies. '

Crucible. It haa dis-

covered that all tho nowtpapers which
oppose the adoption of tbe Now Con

' slilution have fur years one or
more assistant editors in position at
IIarrisburg,in the capacity of lobbyist,
or pastor folder. All places
aro vaoant by the new instru

Hence the opposition. Those
entorprising journalists, who have
heretofore bad their employees paid
out of tbo State Treasury, will bavo
to pay out of tboir own pockets,
if they want to continue those orna--

at the Capital in the fu
tore. patnolio (!) opposi

' -tionll

Vert Thin. One of the arguments
need by the opponent of tbe now
Constitution is that it repeal tbe act of

. Assembly of 1800, which abolished all
taxes on estate for purposes.
Tbo individual who uses this sophistry
is either a or a knave, aud
be only osos it as a "bugyboo." The
clause in tbe which it is
ftlloged restores tbe Blate tax on roal

was the work of John M

Broomal, a Republican member of
the Convention from Dolaware county,

gentleman of integrity and conceded
ability. He says it cannot bo tortured
into any sooh fooliab meaning. Tbo
Harrisburg Telegraph andafewotbor
shoddy organ to tbe contrary, not
withstanding.

More Vjllajut Covered Up.

lion. Charles 8. Sherman, U. S. Judge
for the Northern District of Ohio,
has resigned and Mar

' tin Walker of the same been
appointed to fill the vacancy.
another rascal escape. Judge Sher-

man ii a brother of Gen. Sherman and
Senator SLermarj, Two year ago a
movement was put od foot looking to
bis Impeachment fur high crime

Slfn.V'.'h.

torod upon a twelve year' appren
ticeship. But because Sherman's

and relationship be will be al
lowed to and that will
last bim. To
avoid Btigma of being Impeached
Mil- - loyalist it
oittf to rergn before meet.

X Good Opening,
That the of Now

oily were robbed of millions of dollars
by "Boss" Tweed and his band of
tblovea, has boon fully domonstratod
by Bonding alt tho leaders of tho
to the Penitentiary. - However if ibe
conviction of Tweed had on
Republicans in York, he would
be freo to steal Charles
O'Connor and Summit Tilden gave

priceless nbilitios and two years
of tiuio to unearth tho frauds of
tho Tammany ring, besides defeating
their parly in Slate for two years,
although victorious now, whon all the
robbers bavo been turned out of lb
party Tammany is once more purl
flod. Our Is still worso off.

The Radical party has within it
organization a Philadelphia 'Ting
and a Ilarrisburc Vrinjr." The for
mer is led Bill Mann Kern
bio, have also plundered that

of its millions. Tho lattor is con
trolled by Simon Cameron,
Treasurer Mackey and Post Ifustor
Bergner, who are all good workers
thomsclves, but such men as
George O. Evans and bis confederates
to rob tho Treasury, whilo the
chiefs appropriate and divido among
their corrupt friends all the offices
Now where is the Tilifch or O'Connor
in the H'iital party who will mako a
motion that these fellows bo prose
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Let us try and get rid of gangs,
and suppress "Buchu banking," and
then we may look for generul pros
perity not before

Congress. This body met at the
National Capitol on Monday. lion
James G. Blaine, of Maine, was re
elected Speaker of the House. The
Dcradcratlo members cast thoir ballots
for Fornando AVood of
York. At this writing (Tuesday morn- -

ng) we are unablo to say Presi
dent Grant'i panacea for turbo
lent times is. lie will no doubt let- -

tie tho Cuban affairs in statesman.
like manner, and straighten up tho
Banks and relieve the pressure now
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The Boston Tia Partt. The ori- -

ginal Boston Tea Party was organized
on the 16th day of December, 1773,
and will be just one hundred years
old on the ltita this month, which
is tho day fixed to voto upon our new
Constitution. We suspect that tbe
Tea consumed on that day will be
treated, differently from that which
was pitched into Boston barbor 100

ycara ago.

Toe Coal Trade. We
learn by Saward's Trade Circular
that tbe kingdom of Great Britain

what are lormcd twelve coal
districts, contafuing 3,010 collieries,
employing 418,088 persons, who mined
last year 123,303,853 tons of Coa- l-
about 6,000,000 tons more than tho
year provious. Tho accidents were
1,054, deaths 1,000.

Doicu-trodd- rn Louisiana.
Thoso pooplo who have recently

worked thomsolvos Into "hysterics"
over Cuban affairs would do well to
look nearer homo and try and regulate
tboir own family affairs before tbey

themselves on a Spanish altar
in trymg lo "free" Cuba. Better, try
and make Louisiana a Ifee Stato, and
if we succeed in this we will better
prepared to go abroad on an errand of
this kind. Tbe Now York Sun, in al
luding to the affairs of the Slate indi
catcd says :

Those who suppose lhat tbe people of
uuumiuiia iiovecume 10 1110 conclusion
to quietly accept tbo spurious covorn
mont forced on them at tbo point of
ine oayonet win una themselves mis
taken Congress meets. Desir
ing to avoid all appearanco of placing
luemscivet in antagonism to tho red- -

oral Government, tboy havo remained
apparently Inactive since the adiourn
ment of Congress ; but so soon as the
approaching session begin thoy will
renew ineir aetnanua lor justice. Ji
People' Convention, composed of

of Gov. McEncry, mot in Now
urloans on Monday, wbon every parish
In the State but three was represent
ed, to concert measures (or presenting

country in the most euucaive manner.
iiollogg affects to disregard this move-ment-

but it cause him much uneasi
ness nevertheless. Gov. McEnory bas
with him nearly all tho intelligence
and wealth in the State, and hi caso
is not so bopeloss as may be imagined.
llis supports nave sironir laitb that
Congress will at last redress their
wrong; or that at least lUwiil order a
new election, in which event Kellorir

, . . ... ... tin
wouia not sianu me slightest doss
bility of being chosen Governor. But
even if Congress, through its subser-
viency to the White House, should
formally recognizo iho spurious uov- -

ernmeut as it ia by no
moans cortaia that Kollogg will be
permitted to retain hi office. His
impeachment has bcenfrooly dlsoussed
among members of bis own party, and
there Is no doubt that bis ollloiul con
duct baa afforded ample grounds for
such proceeding. II is duplicity to
ward his colored associates in the
State Government a manifested in

misdemeanor. It appears that tbe I hi intrigues to supersode Antoine by
Judge allowed himsolf to be used by proposingto acknowledge tbe oleclion

of Lieut-Go- Pannbai alienated fromoutsiders lo rob the Tro..ry hmh h., ,. ... , ' . :. fcim the support of tbe negroos, who
.army uioers ana vnoso in luecivu foPm far tlo greater portion of tho
Bnrvind ' Hnnltii HI Af I. a ! I I' . . ' T .-- IIw..vw. .uw v. Miv vm,uiiBui, uepuuueun puny in uuuiHinp, uu uu
lie was paid large sum of money for finds hi position beset with difficulties
shoving claims through the War Do- - ido from tho question of Congres- -

partmcnt and through lb. Court- ..-
Congres will

There i no doubt but that if he wore dare deliberately sanction such a
put upon trial bo would land In the revolutionary precedent aa that

fordedHtiy tbe overthrow of the legal
iho Tiaw Ynrk rxl.hn. . niaio uovernmeni.
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On of the depositor in tho bank
Ing bouse, of Jay Cooke k Co., say
that a proposition baa beon mado by
me nouse 10 pay nueen per oenl. in
money and the remainder in Xorthorn
rauilio itailroad bonds, in satisfaction
of creditors.' It would take an awful
vile oi (pnoYf makeun lb other
85 cor cent. 4 ' " " i .

Ttttitnoninl.
Tbe engineers of tho Tyrone 1)1 vi

sion oi tiie ronnsylvania l(ilroul.d
siring to tostily thoir regard for Mr
Goo. C. n ilklus, tho oftiuiont suporin
tonuent ot that division, who ha
been transferred to tbe Baltimoro Dl
vision of the Northorb Central Jtuil
way, under tho controlof tho Central
bavo had the following testimonial
executed In the blithest stylo ol art,
with pen and ink,framud,and presented
to niiu. ll is a spienuiu specimen
work with a pen, and it Is difficult
imagine how it could bavo boon ox
ecutod. Tho testimonial laiJUxiJUinch
os, framed In tustefully moulded black
walnut, iiara Is the document.

Locomotive Engineers! Testimonial
to Georgo C. Wilkins, Huporintondont
Tyrono Division, Pennsylvania Hail
Hoaa

Dear Sir :Tbo ability, judgment
ana aoove all tue nigh regard you
bavo always shown for tho just rights
of all whom your publio business or
privato intercourse has brought you
in coniuti wun.nasnoiciiiy rosuitou in
tue success oi tins division so that
ttauds second to nono, but bas won
from all a warm regard fur you both of-
ficially and personally,

Therefore, it is with recrct that wo
learn of your having boon transferred
to anomer branch ot the Uompanv'i
sorvice, and that your official connec
tion with us ceases on tbe last ot this
month.

As Locomotive Enuinoers of the
xyruno .Division and others ot ou
occupation who have had intercourse
with you as such, wo take irioat pleas
nro in expressing our high esteem for
you, and the appreciation we bavo
lormed of you during yonr association
with us as buporiutendont ot this JJi
vision, reeling assured that your
merit as an ouioial and Kontioman will
always gain for you success and re
spect, with our best wishes lor
self, your family and all your
esi, we remain, -

xours Truly,
S. Dinges, ' T. J. Fee,

Michael Kearney. TtobL Stephens,
Tuoo. Vanscoyoo, John Farroll,
J. Y. Leisenrintr. C. II. Kuesoll.
J. O. Burloy, Thos. Peoplos,
Martin Fallon,

J. Latham,
K. Kusioll,

Lovl Killits,
11. Snyder,
1). Cox,

N. E. Koetl.
Ed. Mills,

Oct. 21, 1873.

your- -

inter

J. II. Burloy,
Sam'l Henderson
Wm. Ilote,
John Moadville,
Wesloy Bailey,
Isaao It. Boor,
John H. MoClure.

P. O. Depatrment. The Post Mas
ter General, in his annual report for
1873. states that tho ordinary revenues
of tbo department for thoracal year
ending June 80, 1873, wore J2,!JU
741 67, an increase of (1,081,815.20
over tbe precceding year. 1 ho ex
penditurcs of all kinds wcro $29,081,'
043.07, or 12,42(1,753.36 more than the
year ending Juno 30, 1872. from
this it will be seen that tbe expondi
turos were 80,088,20-- 10 in excoss of
the receipts. Iho number of adhesive
stamps issued during tbe year was
001,031,520, representing !lti,C81,18!;
stamped envelopes, newspaper wap- -
pcrs, and postal cards. 102,200,000,
representing 1,1,718,587 : making a to
tal of 120,309,770. The number of

ftfti fiffiiAa in nrutrnlinn In Ihn 11 n't tad
States on JuneiSU, 1873, was 33,244,
an increase ot 1,381 during the year.
The total number of emyloyes in tbo
aepartmont throughout tho country is
47,304. There were recoivod at the
Dead lottor Offico 4,402,857 lettors, of
which 2b8,429 wore foreign, represent-
ing a value of $5,795,704 11. Of these
loiters only 1,826,108 were delivered
lo their ownors or writers, but the
amount represented by them Was
$5,877,923.27. It will be noticed that
the employes exceod forty-scvo-

regiments, without counting upon the
dependents and hangers on. A pretty
good sized army, if put into the filJ.

Kkpeal the Salary Bill. The
Rochester, N. Y., Advertiser, of the
10th of November, in alluding to this
iniumous measure, says: Kepoal the
law every word and figure of it that
applies to tho increase of salaries.
Ibe pooulo demand lhat tin shall bo
dono. And then let Mr. Grant, draw
ing $25,000 a yonr legitimate salary,
with a free White Houso and $77,000
in addition yearly to support it. sue
tbo masses of bis countrymen, out of
work and out ot bread, lor tbo addi
tional $25,000 ho covols If he will
Congress will reassemble ihreo weeks
from with its each and every
memoer navmg ea,iza or the poopio
money in his pocket for services that
be did not rendor during tho past nine
months $25 dropping into bis band
every day in the year from tho swoat
and toil of industry, and with a Presi-
dent whose pay and perquisites since
me 4iu ot juarch last have been ovor
$400 a day while the wolf is at the
door oi the millions of the poor from
whom tin money is wrenched by
r euorai taxation and I odoral tax gath
erers, llepoal the salary bill without
hesitation or qualification, and politi
cal damnation of evory man who voted
for or officially approved the measure,
or took tho tainted money flowing
from it this is tbe demand, and this
the decree of the people. It is tbe
duty of the press to warn and direct
ine publio opinion that can and will
seoure compliance with the one and
enioroe the other.

Grant's Indian Polict. Tho Naa
i orn nun remarks! According to
Congressional Delegate Magimiis ol
Montana, tbo Indian agonts "will take
a barrel ol sugar to an Indian and got
a receipt tor ten Darren ; just ao tliey
will take one sack of flour and cot a
roooipt for fifty. Thev will tnke 800
hoad of cattle, march them four timca
through tbe corral, got a receipt for
i,4uu, give a pari oi them to the Indi
ans, sell part to a whilo man, and
steal as many back as possible. It is
of no use to complain I thoy know how
it is themselves. The Uovornmont of
the L nitod Stato probably moan well
enough. It apoods a groat deal of
money lor the Indian, who goia Tory
line 01 ii.

To bb Exterminated. At a rooenl
meeting of tbe Presbytorian synod of
Con I nil Now York, held at Ctica. a
committee of ministors and civilians
wore appointed to with a
committee representing: the Motho- -

dista of tbe region in taking measures
10 aoaie mo uneida Community, whiub

rcgnrgca as an ungooiy community.
iuu i lyniontn jtocaort BDated ll)
yuBnors and isapiis., wuoin thoy pro,
nounccd ungodly, once upon a time,

The Grand Master of tb N .W
sey Masons recently docided that th
uso or postal cards and unsealed

for th purpose ofcoinmunicat-in-
Jlasoulo infhramtioft through the

mail la and must' be

Cuba Twenty IVar
Some twenty your ago, when Crit-

tenden and othor young American en-
thusiasts wore captured in attempting
to maao a descent upon cuua, and ex
ecutod. a thrill of resentment, as bow,
was felt in all the land. In the South
In which section most of tho executod
bolongnd, tbe feeling wna intenso, and
the publio insisted apon despatching a
fleet lo Cuba to take yongeanco. But
the GovorBmont did not feel Justified
in acting hastily. Mr. J. J, Critten
den, tho ominont statosmon of Ken
tucky, waa then Attornoy General of
ine u in tod Blatoa, ioung Critten
den, who met his death at the bands
of tho Spaniard), waa his nephew.
but Mr. Crittenden, after an exami-
nation of the law of nations, fulled to
recommend any decisive action on the
part or our Covorn mont, and beyond
ne excuange oi oipiomatio communi

cations betweon tho two Governments,
nothing was done. Wild threat of
vengcanco were tbon breathed at the
south, and there waa a deal of talk
about fitting, out expodiliona against
Cuba, but the oxcitomont died out.
The blustor and brngadooia indulged
in by too many men of sense is ridicu-
lous in tho extromo.and will, of course.
ii.i. ii ,. . ' .. .
"imuw vor, too, out, it ia really hu-

miliating to know that statosmon like
m. M. ivarts and S. 3. Cox. should

be so forgetful a to pass all bhun.Ii
of propriety in this Cuba affair J ..We
aro not surprised at tho "sboddyNat--
riots. Who, rn nn I ha Innl iAtri'
army contract, and the "JiKw
bankers, who want to engsso in TSyn
dicates" and "government-loan,'- ' to
retrieve their lost 'fortune,1 and the
"ring boned and spavined" politician,
who cannot live without excitement
and pilfering off the' publio, bat it is
roally astonishing to notice the num-
ber of journals and statosmon who
have in fact outlawed themselves, as
much so ss the men who went to Cuba,
in violation of tbe laws of all nations.

The Barh-Va- u Stent. '

Hocognizing, in tbo result of tbe
recent eleotions, tho indignation of
tbe poopio at the back-pa- aleal, and
othor acta for which the party in pow
er ia bold responsible, some of the Re
publican nowspupor and leader are
endeavoring to counteract the fatal
results of lhat odious measure by as
sorting that tho bill passed by the
late Congress most be repealed. If

more increase oi pay was no worsi
uro about this business, those

symptoms of returning honesty might
avail something, but aa the offense ot
the advocates of this measure consist
ed mainly in tbe breach of trust which
they committed, in applying the pro- -
oeous oi ine stoal to thoir past servl
ces, iuo uarancu spot ' will not "out
at ine idle doolamalion ol these pre
tended reformers. Tho Democratic
party all ovor the country have, with
a singlo voico, pronounced condemna
tion upon those or its members who
uuininmeu mis urcacn oi ouicmi oeoo- -

rum and violation of political mopality
lbcy have been subjected to no such

treatmont as that of
the Radical convention. The results
of this manly stand have boen seen in
the recent elections, and tho Radicals
cannot dam the tide which is sotting
in, Dy ineso loeoie piatitudos about re
poanng me law.

The Democracy. Tbe Democratio
party ha heen pronounced upon high
political authority to be dead. .Now
this dead party just at present tjas the
Governor and Legislature of Connect
icut. It has tho Stato officers of New
York with all the patronage of the
Canal Board, and a uovcrnor in New

ersoy. It has the Governor and Le
islature of Delaware ; ditto Marylnn.
Virginia and est V irginia. ln ir--

;imu it gains a United Males Senator,
n North Carolina it bas the Legisla

ture. In Georgia both Legislature
ana uovornor. in Uhla tbo samo

itto Kentucky and Tonncssoe. It
as the Legislature In Texas and the

Uovornor in Jndiuna. It has tbo Gov
ernor and Legislature in Missouri, It

ns the Covornor and Legislature in
Wisconoin. In connection with other

e men is of opposition it will contiVil
tue legislatures or JUinsna and Culi
fornia. Four or five years ago it bad
scarcely a Governor or Lcgisluluro In
the Union, and now it wilf run from
one-thir- d to nearly one-hal- of tbrm
V hilo tho Democratio party is not
dead, tbore is another parly whid'b

appears 10 do very unwell. UKin
nati Enquirer. '

Sentencc or Tweid. Williarti M
Twood.bottor known as"Bois" Tweed

o former bead of the New York city
Ring," who was arrested nearly two

years aince on charges of robbing tho
oi that city tbrouch the

means oi jot) and contracts, waa con
vicUd last week on an indictment
covoring more than fifty counts and
on saiuraay was senloncod to pay a
fine of 112.500 and undcrtro twelve
years imprisonment on lilackwell's
Island. This is ono of the most right
eous acts mat any court bas perlornv
ed for some time.

m . -ini kju Lonrsa again. An asso
ciate press dispatch from Chattanooga,
Tenn.,enys : Tbero is a Complete Dcm
ooratio viotory in the municipal here.
vr. sr. it. mme, mayor, nnd U . J. Ii6w
ry, marshal, aro clectoif. Thia is the
first Ilomooratic victory foroitr olllceri

w-- !

eince ine war.

grw arrrtisfmrnt.

QLEAHFIELI) ACADEMY. ' "

MALE DCPABTMKNT. .

TUB WINTER TKkMof fonrl.en wieke will
oomm.no. MOMMY, JANUARY lib, 1878.

a erne ai i union.
Reeding, Wrltlni, Menial and Written

Aritiini.tlo, Urammar, Ueograplij and '
Ulltorv .0 aa

Natural i'bilu.oi.h J, I'hjiiolnrv, and Hio- -
gle Knlrv or either, with
ine aoove , aa

t , i; . . .. "vur .o.iruouvne in vounie r.ntrv Hook- -
keeping and CoDjmerel.l Arithmetie, ape.

ial tertni to he arrenged.
For partleulara reapeoling th. arhool apntr i
angJi'Mtf R. M. MoKNALtv.

WAMTKIWA Oeneral Agent for Clarnald
lh i'n., t

Imuran Comnanv. of ilarlford. Cn a. ..
ergetio man ean dn well by addreming, with ref.erenrea, R. W. BKRK8T11USSKH. M.....

d"- Fittaburgh, Pa

v wiLaua, a. a. a. a. tab valiab. h. n.
DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,

Office In realdrno. of Dr. Wllaon.
Omra llnt-na- I'roro II lo 1 w n. v..

Valiah ean be found at night In hie moma, nam
door Is JUrlawlok A Irwtti'g Drug gtore, on
tan,

ADMIRItTRATORaV MlfTICIV-Netl- e.
of drainl.milr.e

on tbe eatat. of 8A.MHIII, BTHB, deeeaaad,
rmoi towninip, viearncio aoa way, Pens'.,

having bean duly grsated to the aadwalgned,
all peraon. Indebted lo aaid .aula will pleaaa

eke Iram.dlate payrneat, aad thoe having
elalroa or denaada will preeeal than properly
eutheatloatfd. for eettlement without delay,

.. LEWIS KRllARD,
.... MCQU AUNOLD '. 'a

" AeauaLuaUra,
N,wNillrorl,;,r.JI, 1171 H

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTICIk-Not- lM

at ttlatatiiinUim
oo Ik MUia of JOHN ROM), Sr., 11 uf
bill townihlp, ClurtM (Maty, P., 4wrMd,
hin bm iulj (rutee I U MdwiigMd, ill
prmi liMM l Mid Mlal wlU Um mmki
ImaMdtat Mjmmi, Hum kttlaf tUloM or
(taasadi "ill prem! t!ua proaarl; MtkwIioaM
lot MlUmmt wllWal dalat . .

JOBB7 M. 0R.
Oilnd, Nov. 11, 117. AdaiiDl.lnKr,

JXBCUTOR'S SALK.

Valuable Real Estate I

Br irta. ot aa ardar of tka Ornkaaa Coart
of Clwra.ll eoout, ul to a. dlraatW, Ufa
will b anpoMd lo jobllo mU, ia Ui. biiroagk of
nw ?t MDm, ra., oa .

' BATUBDAT, DIO. 10TH, 18T3.

tht followlnt doatrlbwl ml MtaU, lat. th Droa- -
.rtj of rndorlok BmltK, diooawl t A ..rtai
Uaekof Uad. illuat. la Dill tvWDiblo. Clau-Sal-

oouaijr, ra., waiwoiag .boot inty Htn, bouod- -
m ua iiwiim m lollowi i ugianlB( at a bra-loo-

th.no. bj laid of Juka Hmith north 100
ptrohM u a lino thooco ml It p.nhM lo a
wbiu pin. Una aorth M pwohn to a moarn.
bori th.nn br Uad of Criit A Millar
dognw .ait t ptrohM to kemiuck oa the bank
of Cb.it cnek ; thane, up th. aald orrtk 13
;::u'oJ to aaton.) theno. by land of Criat A
Millar loath 24 dag ma aaat SO pwcku to a poat;
thaao. ut lit ivuohea to plan, of bwlnnlncy
KaaarlDg oot ol aald koaadariM too aorta lyiac
oo uavai .rta, otgianing at ia. loniiag aaa

la width at fordiag tw. roda kaok from
Ibaanwkaad vp th. aaa. to th. appar lin..f
traot, taa wtdta aiuading to a.k. th. aaa.
nanag uwmb .rMltd a two atorj Hooao, M
Bar Bd other ostbttildinii, and barlna thoraoi
op. of th. beat .raharda In Oloartald ooualt.

'' TanNa.-Oo.'thi- rd oaah. and balaae. oa Jon.
1874. with to bttMiutJ hi bond

.ndittOrtgag. oa tbt premlaoa.

. 0.T. IV, 1074-4- 1.

una, sxatutor.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa
Will attend to all baalneai entruited to bim

promptly and faithfully. aorll'7(

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILU'HBUHII, PENN'A.
Table alware anpplied with tb. beat the aarket I

afforda. The travehag publio ia invited tooall.
7J. ftvnisr wiu.

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, FA.

Will promptlT attend aU ealli la th. Una of kli
proieaaioa. aov.lt--7j

CAUTION. All peraona are hereby eautloaed
or truating my wife, Lyd- -

oa my aooonnt, in the future, aa 1 aa deter
mined to pay ao debta of her .ontraotiog
toe lutnoay ot November, 1S7B, unieaa eompeii- -
eu oy law. a uah wimsuAavBti.

Lathorabarg, Nor. IS, 7J, It

and Sheet Iron Ware.
wbioh w. bow reiid.. winaiiting of a bona, and
tea aerea of land, aa well a. two oowe, belonge to
my wife, Mary Ann, abeolotelv, and all peraoaa
are eaouooea agaimt creapaaaiag .n tnepreotieea
or meuaiing witn ine eowe.

MARTIN ROCKBNBBRRT.
MrGarvev, Nov. 19, '71, St

juiin

novi,

after

rno THORB INTKRK8TED IS TUB PUR- -

X C11A8B OF A (STRICTLY

PURE RYE WniSKT,
For Medioiaal PurpoMi wa .far

Bailey's. Pure Jlye,
Prioa t2 to ft per galloa, aad will ahip la pack
age im ami pnronaaere.

W. alio handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Prioa from to $114.

. Wt Import ;

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And ivr fclio Banaffiinrt of '

DR. 8TIEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send fer price lilt.

KRTDER A CO..
oollAlm) 111 North Third St., Philadelphia.

rjl II

JruflS aufl Xtiiclnts.
B LATEST MOVEI

TIIE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

T. their new building oa Kooond Street, nearly
oppoalte tb. a lore or Weaver Delta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

When tW will eonttnafl to funnly their old tod
m muij dw ooitomtri m mj oomt. wiia

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL 81

rsuitMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

' (Inaludlng all bow remedial,)

Patent Medleinea, Palnta and Olla. dlaae Bad
Putty, Hobool Bonke, Brntioaery, Paper,

Ao. alao, a full line of Drug- - .
gllte' Suniriea, Hair

Toaloa,

Ceeaietlea, Perfumerlea, Toilet Artlelee, Braahoa,
leltel Boape, t'oeitet riooka, aeall of

th. beal quality.

PURE W1NE8 AND LIQUORS,

for nedloa A uoraoianla porpoaoa only,

Para While Lead, Color, of all klnd, Raw and
Boiled Lineeed Oil, Varniehea, Terpen,

tiao, Coal Oil, Point A Vanlih
Bnuhai, Flavoring

,. Eitraela,
ConfeatlonerHea, Bird Serd, Splea, ground aad

ungrouad, of all kinda.

MOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will (nd ear Block of Chewing

and Fmoking Tobaooo, Imaorted and Do

neeti. Clgara, Snug and Fine-ou- t to a. of Ih.
rrry beet branda la tho market,

LA&fPS AND ClIMNBYtl, . ,

. 4fl klndi of 0LA83 WARE,

OiRDBN BBBD8,
HIT8IPAL INSTRt'USTg

J Muiloal Trlmpiliigi of every variety,

Having a long eiperieaoa la the huelaaia, ad
aa oiUaair. and well eeleoiad itook of aMdleiaei.
we are enabled to 111 Pkyoletaae' preMriptioaa at
tka ehorteet nolloe aad aa Mw ajoit reaeoaable
term a. day aoj plght.

fHfUeli, Pp, Iday IL tyi J (

H

m Vm, entfxltt, tt. I gr ootfi, wrl5, Bit.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
t

D1ALIR IM

QENEBAL MEECSiKDISE,

CLEABFIELD, PA

Hal Joj .p-a- ad, at th. KITSTON1 BT0KI,
oapata nooa ot

rjr w fiotDi.
f .TtrjdoKrlptloa.

Dfty GOODS, . . .
OKOCEBIaS.

BOOT8 AND SHOES,
. CLOTBIXa,rfonto.,

IN GREAT VAKIETV.

" ' "flour, :
MEAT,

' ' "
, l SALT, .

BYE,
OATS,

. COBN,
ALWAYS 01T BAKU AND FOB

SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE,

. FLOUE
Rwalrig iy th. ear load, aad Mid at a Mali

adr
A eopply of ROPB eoaltaatl .a hand.

Special ladneeneata offered to thoee getting .at I

Square Timber and Iogi, aa wa deal larger
la iiaab.nn.n'a Bnppliai, aad an d

at all tinea to purohaae tim-

ber and luaber.

ED. VT. GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

SaeoDtl Stmt, -

CLEARFIELD, PA.
' - Oct JS, 1871.

j&tt&vtm, Zlnmtt, it.
H. F. BIGLER & CO.,

(aaxaai u
HARDWARE,

Alto, llaaafa.taran.1

CAT..r..
OLIABFISLD,

T7ARMING IMPLEMENTS cf all
X'

kiada for aal. by

B. T. BIQLER CO.

T)AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for tale by

H. T. BIQLER CO.

f)IL, PALNT, rUTTY, GLASS,

etfc, for by

r. BIQLER CO.

ABBESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Findlagt, hy

H. P. BIQLER CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Far aal. by

H. F. BIQLER CO.

jgTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Eilia, fer al hy

T. BIQLER k CO.

TRON I IRON 1 IRON J IRON I

ial. hy ,

B. F. BIQLER CO.

TTORSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

BAILS, for hy
"

, II. F. BIQLER

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES,

Aad U aaafaetur., for hy '
.

F. BIQLER CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE I

BOXES, for hy

H. F. BIQLER k CO.

for alo byl

3O-7-0 H. F. BIQLER CO.

DliSttllailfOllS.

WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

TUB WEEKLY blU la too wid.lv known to
require any extended raoontmendatioa but tbo
reaeona whieh already glvea It fifty thoae-an-d

aubaoribera, aad whieh will, we hope, giro 11

taoaaaada aro Briefly aa roilowe t
It la a arat-re- t. n.wipaper. All the aewi of

tbe day will be found in it, .ond.naed whoa
important, at full length when aiomeat, aad
atwaya preeenleo ib a alter, latelligible aad

meaner.
It la a Bret-rat- ramily Barer, mil or entertain.

Ing and InitrucUv. reeding of .rrry kind, but
containing aotmng mat can ooena toe Bloat del

aad eerupuloua
It la a Bret rate atory paper. Th beat talea

and romaneea f current literature are earafully
aeieoiea na legmiy printeo in lie pagea.

it la a oral-rat- e aartoaltural paper. The aaoal
and inatrnotiva artiolea oa agrloultural lop-

iel regularly appear la tbla department. 1 1
it mi Ind.p4na.n1 polillrai paper, Mlonglng I riIm MA ...I. mnA an maIIi. It Bvl.t. fn

prinoipie aaa the atMttea or tho bert aea to er--

l 1 !. Hy rfvntM Ik. al to.oa
porur. of tbo gveat eorruptlonl that now weaken
aaa aierrae. our ooantrv. aaa inreetea to under

ropohliean lnititutlona altogether. It haa
ao fear of knavei, and aiki a. favor, their
lunportero.

It reporta the raahioni for tbe ladiea and Ihe
marketa for the mea, ea pec tally the oattle nar- -
b.te. tA It ..ft n.rLinule.r attanllDB.......

II
dollar a veer will aeeure It any aabeovibar.
It la not neoei.ary to get a la lo
haraTHB WBKKKLk 8 II N at tkla rata.
one who arndi a olp(l dollar will get tb. paper
lor jeer.

jc

W. bar. a. traveling ageatl.

I THE WEEK I. fU'W-Bl- pagea, fifty.
all columm. Only tlAMt a year. .No
from thia rale.

FA.

aal.

for ial.

II.

far

aal.

CO-

beat ial.

H.

ial.

have

many More,

ioate taate.

freah

mine
from

whlok

for
alub

Any

Tilt!: HEM SUN. Same alia
aa Ibe Daily San. .(M a year. A diacouul
of VII per eent. to eluba of IO or over.
I tiau aAaa.i wueiA large lour.naeTonowi- -

paper of twenty.elghtoohimna. Daily eireulatUa
ever l,INN. All the aewa for X eeate. buk- -

eerlplioa piioe AO eenla a nvath, or aMMMl a
year. To crura) or Id or over, a dieooual or su
per oenl. Afldreae,

Nalli,

dieooanta

aril n ma eun," new ivr. vnji
Came IreirpaailngnnthepremianIPTRAT, reiioingiu Brady townahip,

oa Ilia lath day October lait, a While Uclfer,
luppoied to ba about twenty tupntlea old, with
aoma red apou ( a lha body, and Ibree Ipii
red from tb. in, to coot, ine owner ji re- -
nueatMl on ami forward, nrora nmnorty. nar
chargeoand lake aw.y, or aba will bedUpoaei)
ill aoeordiag la law.

A

A

H. A

A

A

A

A

k

A

aa.
of

up

Y

of

hay

eukiiaiun aiiAirna,
tutherabarg, Nov. to, 1K7.-- It

SAW UPSETS,
have received lha agan'rt for the above and

wl)l aell the f nianufaclury't prioaa. pall aad
aiamlne Ureal, They tha heat.

wit fiJLJwm.f

i. r. wiiTia..

CLEABFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, ai th. .Id tUad 0. t. Itoa4 Co,

thali itook waalaUag of

DRY GOOD$, GROCERIES,

A BBOiai

HATS A HAKDWABB,

QUSBNSWAEB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c, &o.,

At th. aort naaoaahl. ratal for CABH la

ichifor

Square Timber, Boarda, Ehbgleg,

OK COUNTBr PB0DUCB.

Bad. to thoee wigagai ia get.
ting .at aqaare timber th. meat adraatagaow

lurae.

goadi,

& LYTLE,

MAaatT TEIIT,

OLBAiriELD, FA.

la

PRY GOODS,

Hardware and Queensyvare,

Boot, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ao.

nppllad with LEATHBB
aad BH0I FIWDI5Q8 al redaoed raUs.

SALT SALT SALT
retail very .heap.

A liberal to

FI8H,

BOOTS

Daalara

wkoleeale aad

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Aa
balldara.

H0DSBHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
BUADES. OIL CLOTHS large

qaantiUat.

FLOUR, BACON, CORN MBAL aad
CHOP, .a hand. '

pm-- tb. above goodl an purehaied

Edward E. Eyre 4 Son,

(8. ra to BTRB A

Fourth aad Arch Streeta, rhUad.lphla,

FINE DRY GOODS,

BLACK BILES,

T

CAM,

dlieeaat

alwayi

PIXI SHAWLS,

Iff RBDINaOTES,

BLASKBTS,

LANDBLL,)

CAMELS

COCItllBPANES,

BBBBTINOI,'

NBWJSOODS OPKNINd DAILY.- -

JF ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,

Bit T0C

CLOTIIIjrO,
FaniisluDg Goods, &o.,

AT

J70DDEB CUTTERS STEWART SON'S

THE SUN.

JBATZEB

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

CLOTfllNG STORE.

Tbey keep full line of

Men's, Youths' Sc Boys'. Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Satcbells, Overall,
liats, buirig, LDdersuirts,

Drawer, Ao.,

Which they will aell at moat reaeonablo prlona.
call examiaa gooda narora purehaatog
alaewbora. ttoom la uuiiding.

Pa., October 1, 1)7(.

BEMOVAU

FEIZENSTEIN BERLINER,
wholeaale dealer, in

GEMS' FIRMSIMXG GOODS,
removed .treat,

.i.., new era. jj.i,

F. BIGLER CO.'S

-S- PECIALTIES-
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

. ai.invn t'Bi-n-rmally, Ihe paper publlanea. nenoiiio,
order

an
in.

PAINTS, OILS,

May lfit.

LIM

',"

MECHANICS' UARDWARB,
LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

8.

MILL SUPPLIES,

VARNISHES,

SAIB,

IRON SAILS,

PAINTERS' FINDINGS,
CALCINED PLASTER.

SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Watches, Clocks and Jewolry,
flrwAnm'. Xea, Aforhel Stmt,

CLEARFIEtO, FA.
klndi rcnairlna nromntlv

WII.I.IAB WALLACB.

Biaar wAixica. auiuLnr.
WALLACE KR.EB3,

(nawMaari f.oldlng,)
ATTOKNEYS-At-LA- W,

Clearflela.

LIME

.

W. W. SBTTI.

'

'
.

-

oa

al

la

DAMASKS

aad

ran ana ana aiiv
U A.

.

.

t ;

-

' "

r

I

'.

I I I

I

I

I

a

m n . , .

'la

All of la J at- -

lanaea to, April U, 157a.

A. BATIB t, KBXa.
. joux

L
to

' Pa.

El

waa.ea..
Bollejbrjtfl Wood-rne- d Lim,

plaateflpg nurnoeea, large
praaratvaa

Vnildleg, Mtrkel itaee.

,

I

a

i d mil

W

ar.

of

of

ot

pr hy or
al Pibe foe

new rm
l ie , 1.

at

....
h. all

ELECTION PEOCLAMATIO.
WHRItBAR, fc. aa aeloflh. a.ral a

CtaatawMltk of P.bo.yi..
aUUed... npaa u. Uiimral

iteiioa wiuia thla OoaaoawMlth," It la ,
JoiaMlapoa th.ak.rlfTa.fth. H,.n ,ua.i,;

ja alu aBUU .il a.a"" r-- "" i aaaa .laeuua, Ik. pitta
bar. lo ba held, aad .Oe.ra to k.

tloa to la. alMton ot ah. null mt ii.....uthat a geaeral elaatloa will be keld oa lb. Tan"""' fiaaaa xt, (kelag th. ltk
7 . mvuw, m wi a.T.rai .iMtloa dii.(rleta la aald eoont7, at wbleb Ua. and plact

in. quaimeo rotare mj bT kallo- t-
Sot or Againil the adoptloa of tbe Maw ConiU.

The ballota ab&ll t,plAfjt , ,t- -.

following form t On lha ontiida the word! "N
Conitltution i" In Ihe inalde for al!
amraatire Mtw the worda Kr th. M.w Ceatt'

, ana ror au paraona glrtag aentlra TOtw
th. worda "Aceinat th. New Coeatltati.o

The elector! of to. oonnlr of Clearfield will uk.
aotio. that th. aaid election will a. held at (U
iviiowing piaoea, via :

seocaria luwnrbip, at the Unloa llotel, la Orn
Hone..

Btll townihlp, at the houw of Robert MahaSWr
Blooa townaliin, at th. houaa of the lau Ju.Bloom. Sr.
uoggi towaahip, at the houaa of Edward Albert.
Bradford lownihip, at the houe of Jacob Pierce
Uradv townahin. al the houaa at Vm

la Lutheraburg.
suraaide eawnabip, at Teang'a achool houaa,
C'kaet teanahia. at the aablie .boat mmmi

Sinioa Borabaugb'a,
Clearfield boraa.b. al the Coart Boama.
Covington towaahip, at Ibeeckool heoea la Mai.

aonbnrg. .1Varwenivlll. boroarb. al the bona of lha lat.
uioom.

Decatur tovrnihtp, at Centra eebeol hoea..
Fergaioa towniblp, at the hooaa of John Orat

ory, formerly ocoupied by Thoa. Bobiaon,

pdtlJanTS I Ulrardtown.hlp.at ConrreaiHIileeiwrh.aM
Ooeken townahin. at the nubile aahoel howae at

SbawevilJe. ,

Graham towniblp, at the hoaaeof Jaoeb Huhler.
tioiioh towaahio. At Ibe nublie aohool hoaaa. In

Janeaville.
lluitoa towniblp, at the houae of J.aae Wilaoa,
Houladale borouah. at the oablie kaaaa af Wa.

Parker, in boroagb.
Jordan towaahip, at the oubue aeSao! hoaaa. la

Anaoaville. -

Kartbaaa townahip, al Bridgen'a achool heuc
K001 townehip, at Turkey aehool koaae.
Lawrence towmkip. at tho Coart llouie. Ik taa

borough of Clearfield.
Lumber Uity borough, at the public achool

townahin. at the houaa fonaerlv oeennlad
by Thorn aa Kyler.

new naemngtoB borough, at tb. public achool
houaa. s

Oaceola boroueh. at the nubile houaa af If lie
Hoyt, in aaid boroagh.

Pena towaahip, al taa hotel formerly kept hy
W. W.AuderaonV

Pike towniblp. at th. hoaaa of lha lata laeaa
Bloom, la the borough of Curweneville. ,

union townahip, at tbe aoueeot D..Bru baker,
Wallaeetoa toroach. at the Dublia aehool hoaaa

fa aaid boroagh.
woodward towaahip, al tb. koaae af Tkoma

HondereoB.. - .1.

AN ACT ngulaUag th. mod. of voting at all
eueimie in lac aaverai aountlo. of tbia Uvne- -
monwealth, approved tbe J.th day af March. A.

leftfi,
SaCTloa 1. Bt U eaadad be the Ran! .nil

Bouae of Renreaentatiree of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in Oeoeral Asaembly met, and it it
hereby enacted by authority of tbe earn, That th.
Sualifled voter! or the leveral countiea af to 11

at all aenoral. towaahio. boronirb.
apecial election., are hereby, hereafter author- -

ecu ana required 10 vole. By tieketa, printed, or
vritUn, or partly printed and oartlv written. a.r.
rally eraeeited aa folli.wa : One tioket akall em.

brace tbe aamee of all iodgee of aourta voted for.
.n.l k l.lllul ...... I- .;....:: 1 . 1

lelualr.ly for .Mb, aad therefor, ee. aad will .haU embrao. the aamna of the atau oOoara voted
b. aold aa .heap aa th. cheaper!. febll.r lor, and be labelled, "aula 1" oae ticket ahall em.

ctil-fi- l

&

and their
xtaaaiea

Clearfield,

i

eheaneel uoe

tt,

line

w.

Wallaoo

quantity, ntaad tka

miuvm
th.

Tot.

laaae

aaid

Hill

houaa.
Morria

D., via:

aad

braoa the aamee of all ooaaty ot&oero voted for,
iaeluding omoe oi senator, member, aad membero
of aeeembly. If voted for, and atembera of Congreea,
if voted for, and ba labelled, "county f one tickea
hall embrace the aamee of aU lownihip officer-vot-

for, and be labelled, "towniblp " one tick
ot ebell embrace the aamee of all borough eScert
voirq lor, auu 0. iBoeneo, -- norougu ;" and each
elaaa ihall b. depoaited ia aeparau ballot boiea.

oy ine not 01 iiaeembiy or 18CV, knows aa tLa
Regiatry Law, it ia provided aa follow. 1

1. "EleetioB oBocra are to open the polli be
tween tbe houra uf aiz aad aavea a. au on tb. day
of election. Before aU .'dock la th. oraiog of
aeoond Tueaday of October they are to receive
from the County Commieeioaera tbe Keaiitered
Li.t of Voter, and all aMeeaary eleoiioa blank.,
and they an te permit aa maa lo vote whole
Berne ii not on eaid Hit, onion be ihall make
proof of hie right to vote aa followe

J. The peraua wbuee aame ia aot aa the 11.1

olaimiag the right to vote muat produce a qualified
voter or the diilriet to .wear la a writtea or print-
ed affidavit to the rem (if nee of the olaimant in lb.
dietriet for at leaat ten daya next proceeding eaid
election, defining clearly when the residence cf
the peraon waa.

a. Tbe party claiming the rirht to voU it. II
alio make aa affidavit, Hating to the beat ot hi.
knowledge and belief where and whea he w.e
born, that he ia a oiiiiea of Pennaylvanla and of
the totted State., that ha haa raided ia lha
State oae year, or, U formerly a ciliaea therein
aad removed therefrom that he haa realded therein

oathe aeit preceding aaid eleelioa. that ba
hea aot moved into tho dietriet ftt the parpoae of
voting therein, that he baa paid a Stato ar county
tax within two yean, whieh waa kaaeaaed at 'leaat
tea davt before the election, aad lha affidavit .hall
late whea aad where aha lax wa. aaieaaid ud

paid, aad the til reoeipt maet he produced uBlee.
Ih. affidavit ahall atat. that it haa beea loal or

or that ho received aoaa.
4. ir tbe applicant no a aaturallaed citiien. bo

mult la addition to the foregoiag proofe, atete ia
hia affidavit whea, where aad by what court he
waa aaluraliaed aad produce hia oerUficele of
aal.raliiatioa.

. Every peraoa claiming to b. a aaturallaed
eitiaen, whether on the reaiairy lilt, ar prodaeinc
affidavit, aforeeaid, ihall b. req aired to produea
hia natural iiation oertifieata at the election before
voting where he haa bcenojor ten yaara aunaeee-live- ly

..voter la Uie diilriet where be oiler, to
rota aad oa the vote ef each a pet eon kaing re-

ceived, tbe Election Officere are to write ar etamp
the word 'voted' on hia oertiloaJe with tbe month
aad year, aad ao other vote eaa be eaat that day .

la virtue of aaid oertileala, eieept whera anna are
entitled to vol. aa th. aabaraliaaUoa af thai.
father. ,

fi. If th. peraoa eleimlog lo wot. who la aot
regiatered ahall make affidavit thai ke la a aatlva
bora eltlarn of the United State., or, if bora alee,
where, ahall produce evidence of hia aaturaliaa-tlo- a,

or that ho ia eatitled to eltieraihia bvreeaoa
of hia fatber'a BAturaliaatioa, aad further, that ha
ia between il aad 11 year, of ago, and ha. realded
within the Slate one year, and ia tho election dii-
lriet lea dayi aext preceding the eleoiioa, ha
ahall ba entitled to vol. though ba ahall aot hare
paid taiae.

kotlca la further harehy flv.a, That
all peraon. except Joatlcoa of tb. Pea., aba
aball hold aa oflioo or appointment cf met nader
th. government of the United Statea. ar af Ihi.
Slate, ar af aay in.orporated dietriet, whether a
oommieaioned officer r tb.rwiee, a aahordinat.
officer or agent, who la or ahall be emptoywd vo-

der the Legiilatlve, Kiectlva or JadMal
of thia Stale ot of Ih. United Statea,

r any city or incorporated diilriet. aad alia
member Congren,

LegiiUtwre,
comoaiaaloner laoorporkied

diatriat, lacapahl. helding
e.Mol.lng,

Inapeetor
Commoawaalth.

Chorch between

.Cu

common telecl wuncil
city,

Judge, Clerk
alecaio.

Ilave

every State

nay
law

tlMe. emoa

thia
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OF ELECTION OFFICERS, '

Ia oaao the peraoa who aball hare received tfc

aa aigaeei aumoeroi vote, nr laapactar, abali
aleead oa tho day of elecUow, tken tb. peraoa

who ahall havo reoolved the aocoad hlgheat a am-
ber ef vote, for Judge al the neil preeedlac Sec-
tion, al.all act aa inapeetor in hia pier. and ia
can. the peraoa wh. ahall have received the hiefc-e- t

I number of vote, for Inapeetor ahall aot attend,
ine peraon elected junge, tnaii appoint aa Innpee-to- r

In hia place ; and ia can tbe peraoa alerted
Judge ahall not attend, then th. Inipector .ho re-

oolved Ihe highrat number of voice, ahall appjial
a Judge in hia place or if aay vacancy ahall con-

tinue ia Ihe board for the ipaoa ef pna hour aftet
the lima filed hy law for th. opening of the elec-
tion, tbe qualified voter) of he townahip. ward oa
diatriat for which euch ofcoer ahall have been
elected, preoent al taa place of election, ahall Ia.
loot eaeoul of their aumher to fill aweh vacaney.

Alao, that where a judea. br aieknraa or nne--
roidnbl. aoeideat, laji.ahle to aitead eoeh meet,
lag of Jadaea, .hea the aertifloala or return ahall

takea oharge-o- f by one of tb. tnaaeetora or
elerka of tke election of Ike diatrirt, who ahall da
aad perform tb. dettea required of aald Judge

to aitead.
The Return Judrea f th mpeetlre diitrlcl.

afoneaid are requeued lo meet at Ihe Conrl
Houae. la Ih. horourh uf Clearfield, oa Ihe Irrt
Friday aext after ih. laid third Taaeday ef
Peocmber, (being tbe I Wth I, the and there to 04
tboae thing! required nf them by law.
U1VEN under my hand nnd .aal, al Clearfield,

ran thia twenty ellth day of November,
L.Sj In the year of our Lord on thoueand

it ht huadred and eeveaty4hrea, aad id
th. IndepeBdeno e( Ih. Uaitad Slate. Ike aUe.

,

noia-i- t JuaTIN J. rial, alienor- -

T? x RCUTOM' WOTICR,-oll- e.l. here- -

J"J hy giv
boen granted

k

to the undenlgned aa the eeteie
of SAMI'Kt. HITC11KLL. deeaaeed. Un ef

CJTONE'S SAVT GJJMMEliS AND .JHaS" ZT. .L,KJZImnhW,P' ,ty. P..yiw
lesrneuiaie pajaieei(, a . - -

elalme agiUnit the earn, gill p recent them dele
authenticated for aettlen)ent. '

, . ., . Maa. v. nr. hi At.xtae.ie,
J.F.WBAVM,


